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CLAIM LES DARCY HAS

I f

"What do you know
about that a MILD
cigarette that satisfies!"

Purse Probably $10,000-- M
Smith Will Be Man In

Other Corner

By H. C. Hamilton
New Vork, Mar. 29. Parry and

Jeff Smith are goin f to fight in New
Orleans for the world's middleweight
championship. The news reached here
today in a message from Dominic Tor- -

MniJiit"
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J vt UBi

torich, the New Orleans proiuotor who
stated ho had closed for the match
which will be staged May 4. The mes-
sage neglected to state which one ol
the boys holds the middleweight cham-
pionship at present, but it in presumed
that palin has been awarded to larev.
The match will be billed as a bout for
the title despite the fact that Darcv
has twice beaten Smith and in addi
tion Smith lost decisions to several
others, including Mick King, the Aus
tralian beaten bv Darcr, when he won
the Auttrnlian middleweight champion- -

snip.
I lie match appears to be another step

in tne misdirected career of Darey jn
this country. It would have been hard
to find an opponent for the Australian
loss popular in the United States. Mike
Gibbons, of course, would bo the log-
ical man to moot Darcy for a champion-
ship bout, but there are others, who
probably could make the visiting scrap-
per move around rather lively.

it is a sudden slump of offers of
$.10,000 purses for Darcy to sign for
twenty round engagements for much
smaller sums. Word received hero does
not indicate the sum Darcy is to get
for boxing, but it is not likely to be
more than $10,000.

To Box Six Rounds
Portland, Or., Mar. 29. Hilly George

of Idaho and Al Soinmers, of Portland,
will box six rounds for the northwest
middleweight championship hero Tues-
day. Stanley Clements of Seattle and
Joe Gorman arc also scheduled to

Chesterfields have done'the impossible" they
satisfy and yet they are mo strong. They are
MILD I Chesterfidds do for your smoking what
bacon and eggs do for your breakfast they satisfy.

And yet Chesterfields are MILD that's the
point.

No other cigarette can give you this new enjoy-
ment (satisfy yet mild) because no cigarette maker
can copy the Chesterfield blend.

This blend is an entirely new combination of
tobaccos and is undoubtedly the most important
new thing in cigarette making in 20 years.

"Give me a package of those cigarettes that SATISFY"

SOME endurance in this WRICLEY flavor!
It lasts
Speaking of endurance two athletes walked an alt-da- y

race. One took light foods and liquids the other
took WRICLEVS,

The WRIGLEY boy came in at sun-dow- n and said:
'Lets fio to the firemen's ball tonight" or words

to that effect.
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8ays we can't help but look
better and feel better;

after an Inside bath.

The other boy went to bed.

WRIGLEVS helps endurance. It .Hakes a long
day short. It sweetens, soothes and sat-
isfies. It aids appetite and digestion.

That's a good deal for a nickel to buy.
To look one's best and feel one

best is to enjoy an inside bath each
morning to flush from the system the
previous day's waste, sour fermenta-
tions and poisonous toxins before it is
absorbed into the blood. Just as coal.
when it burns, leaves behind a certain
amount of incombustible material inCIGAB.ETTES ..WfflCLEY&S&i
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the form of ashes; so the food and
dring taken each day leave in the ali-
mentary organs a certain amount of
indigestible material, which if not elim
inaled, form toxins and poisons which
are then sucked into the blood through
the very ducts which are intended to
suck in only nourishment to sustain
the body.

If you want to soe the glow of
health" bloom in your cheeks, to see
your skin get clearer and clearer, you
are told to drink every morning upon
arising, a glass of hot water with a
toaspoonftil of limestone phosphate in
it, which is a harmless means of wash-
ing the waste material and toxins from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
thus cleansing, sweetening and purify-in- g

the entire alimentary tract, before
putting more food into the stomach.

Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also thoo who wake up with a coat
ed tongue, bad taste,- nasty breath,
others who are bothered with head-
aches, bilious spells, acid stomach or
constipation should begin this phos-phate- d

hot water drinking and are as-

sured of very JiiBnouuccd results in
one or two week.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at the drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot'water cleans-
es, purities and freshens the skin on
the outside, so hot water and limestone
phosphate act on the inside organs. We
must always consider that internal san-
itation is vnstlv more important than

Violet Maclean Elected University Notes RUMORED WARSHIP SUNK

To honor the varsity men who have
joined Company M, the student bodyMay Queen By Willamette lias planned an informal social for to

Catcher McKee Released
Detroit, Mich., Mar. 29. riioondi-tiona- l

release' of Catcher Ray McKee
to San Francisco was announced by
President Navin of tho Tigers today.
McKee has been a member of Detroits
backstopping staff for three years.

Murphy Bested Anderson
Windsor. Out. Mm- - "SI llmivor

night to be hold fn tho gymnasium. This

you and your deputies could have shot
every man on the Veronal" shouted
George F. - A'andeveer, one of the at-
torneys for Tracy, at JxcRae.

"No, I didn't tell you any such
thing. 1 told you it was a crime the
line didn't hold and tip 'em all into
the bay."

McBae as sheriff of Snohomish coun
ty, was at the head of a company of
citizen deputies who met an incoming
boat of I. W. W. at Everett November
a last year.

Sell it Journal classified ad way.

San Francisco, ivlar. 29. The Japa-
nese New World, published here today
prints a cable from Tokio stating that
a rumor has been rtirrent there that
a Japanese warship has been sunk in
the South Pacific. The warship, says
the cable, is supposed to tie tho one
that has recently been patrolling

the South ea islands. The rum-
or is without confirmation, the cable
adds.

Frankie Mnrllliv nntnnttitprl .limntv 4- -

started with the girls' Willamette club,
but was made a student body functim
at a special session yesterday mom-!- '

The Misses Cunningham, Gilbert and
Miutou form the committee in charge.
At their meeting yesterday definite
plans were formed. Lemonade and cook-
ies will bo served as refreshments, and
all the ohl ronnhir will Ua i.

derson of .Detroit in eight out of ten
rounds at Windsor Athletic clnli Ihtp
last night. Use Journal classified ads

Ian untiring worker. As an active mem-- I

ber of the I'hiloilosiun literary society,
Miss Maclean was last semester honored
with the presidency.

I Paul Miller, the .May day manager, is
planning a very attractive program lor
the two days' celebration, May 4 and 5.
At jireseut prospects are not Very bright
since about ,'SO per cent of the men have
joined or intend to join Company M.
For the May day festivities to be a real
success, the undivided attention of each
student is required, and with the loss of
these men plans will bo severely ham-- ;

pored.

May Abandon Regatta
XOW- - York Allir 'HI Tl'lo mini ml n

gatta at I'oukeepsie will be abandoned'dulged ill. Since this will probably be outside cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not absorb impurities into
the blood, while tho bowel pores do.

ine insi Hireling 01 inc present status
of tho student bodv inonihov it i v.

in me event or a declaration or war.
The announcement was made here to-

day by the board of stewards of thepocted that every student will bo pres
ent. was lucky in tossing in five fouls. But intercollegiate rowing association.

f ::::J i: I Jv- -

Amazing Power of Bon-Opt- o

To Make Weak Eyes Strong
Doctor Says It Strengthens

Eyesight 50 per cent in One
Week's Time in Many Instances

Players Wore Numbers
in last ni;ht 's game they were lucky
on their long shots and in the last five
minutes of plav four players register Memphis, Tenn., Mar. 2i. The Red!
ed a basket each from the middle of

Charles Randall, a senior law student,
with the intention of entering Company
M, took and passed the state bar exam-
ination, yesterday- He was given an
oral hearing that required 45 minutes in
the morning and an hour and a quarter
in tho afternoon.

the floor. The lineup for the two games

Major Abrams Promoted
Now Lieut. Colonel

Major Carle Alliums, in comnuind of

and points for last night 's games were i

as tollows:
Sophomores Seniors

F (I. Cregg, K Hoggins, 2
F Gill, fi Haves, 2

box and the Dodgers wore numbers on
their sleeves for purposes of identifi-
cation in their gamo'there. The system
probably will bo continued through the
tour of the team.

To Quit Golf
, San Francisco, Mar. 20. "Chick"
Evans, premier golfer of the United
States, is going to retire from tourna-
ment play at the end of the coming
summer.

At a special meeting of the Girls'
Willamette club it was decided to en-

tourage the formation of a lied Cross
chapter in th.- - university.

C Uulsey. 2 Purbin, 2
( 11. Imtham, (i Wilson
(i F. White, 4 llagedorn, 2
(? Thrapp Welter

Referee, A. Ross; score keeper, Sten-strom- ;

tinier. 1'utnam.

able time and multitudes more will le

to strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared. Hie trouble and expense of ever
getting, glasses. Eye troubles of many
descriptions may be wonderfully benetiied
by the use of this prescription at home.
Cio to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Bon-Opt- o tablets. Drop one
Bon-Opt- tablet iu a fourth of a glass of
water and let it dissolve. With thislinnif Imthn ttljl Itvnn tu-.- t t ...... . :

daily. Ion should notice your eyes clearup perceptibly right from the start, and
inflammation and redness will quickly
disappear. If your eyes bother yon even
a little it is your duty to take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Slany hopelessly blind might have savedtheir sight if they hud eared for theireyes in time.

.the Third battalion, .Third Oregon in-

fantry, was yesterday promoted to be
lieiilonanteolonol of the regiment, ac-

cording to telephone advices received
last night front regimental headquar-
ters at Portland. This position was

'formerly held by Colonel John May,
who was recently elected head of the

'regiment. Since his election it has been
vacant.

Major Abrams lias served with the
, Third Oregon infantry ever since it
Was organized in ISHKt after the close
of the Spanish-America- war and the
Philippine insurrection. His recent pro-- ;

motion places him second in command
of the Third regiment. He has been in
command of the Third battalion for a
number of years. The eutmnuiul com-- ,

prises Companies I, Woodhiirn; K. Cor-- !

vnllis; L, Dallas, and M, Salem. With
!his new rank, he relinquishes command
iof the Third battalion.

The rank of major is filled by the
appointment of Captain Dnughorty of
Portland, to be major.

Albany is after a cannery, which the
Oregon Electric railroad company o-

ffers to build if the farmers and fruit

GIRLS IU SCHOOL
OR AT BUSINESS
who are delicately constituted,
who have thin blood or pale
cheeks, will find in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
a true tonic and a rich food to
overcome tiredness, nourish

A Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home

Yiotinis of eye strain and other eye
Weaknesses and those who wear glasses,
will be glad to know that according to
Dr. Lewis there is real hope and help for
them. Many whose eyes were failing say
they have had their eyes restored by this
remarkable prescription and many who
once wore glasses say they have thrown
them away. One man says, after using
it: "I was almost blind. Could not see
to read at all. Now I can read every-
thing without my glasses, and my eyes do
not hurt any more. At night they would
pain dreadfully. Now rhey feel fine all
the time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescription
for fifteen days everything seems clear
I can read even fine print without
glasses. Another who used it says: "I
was bothered with eye strain caused bv
overworked, tired eyes, which inducwi
fierce headaches. I have worn glasses for
several years, both for distance and work,
and without them I could not read my
own name on an envelope or the typo-writin- g

on the machine before me. I
can do both now and have discarded mv
long distance glasses altogether. I can
count the fluttering leaves on the trees
across the street now, which for severalyears have looked like a dim green blur
to me I cannot express my joy at what
It has done for me.

It is believed that thousands who wnrglasses can now discard tfcem in a reason-- ,

YIOI.KT MACLEAN .

Miss A'iolet Maclean was elected May
queen liy the student of Willamette
university yesterday. Tho election was
the closest it has been in many a yonr,
then- was n difference of only two votes
lictweoii tin: winner ami Miss Hosemond

h WHS HOt'Ollll.
Tho newly elected May queen is not

only a genera! favorite with tho whole
n'udont t ody, luit with Salem people as
well. That flie possesses the necessary
qualities for a becoming queen is l'onib-l-

!iltited to by her splendid acting in
the junior play last May. In the drama
J resell toil, Alfred Noyes' "Sherwood,"
she played the role of the heroine
'Maid Marian-- In thin event she

an audience that completely fill-'-

the (.fraud theatre, by her winning
jicrsonalities and clover acting.

For the interest she has taken in the
welfare of the several student body ac-

tivities the has been honored with the
offices i.f secretary and vice president
of f he student body organiza-
tion. J ii tlir snior cliiss she has been

Coach Mathews announced that the
pending war has seriously interfered
with both baseball and track, should
congress declare an actual state of war,
all forms of athletics will be discon-
tinued for the year. Other collegia will
probably follow the same plan. Judged
ly the percentage of men who have en-

listed Willamette is represented by a
greater jiuml or than any other univer-
sity in tho northwest. Among the men
who joined yesterday was Kein Jack-
son, who was active in both track and
baseball.

Scphmores Chammons of
Salem High Schools

By winning from the seniors twice,
once 37 to T and once 2? to 8, the so-
phomores have a fair claim to the bas-
ketball championship of the school.
Roth games were very rough and fast
but the younger and much lighter so-

phomores were too quick and spry for
the upperclassmon amj scored at' will.
In the first game the seniors scored
but one field basket and Jack Bayes

Points Out Tracy
As Man He Saw Shoot

In, Everett Riots

Seattle. Wash., .Mar. 2S1 " Yes) I
saw the defendant on the Yerona that
man sitting right over there. He was
shooting from the second or third cab-
in window in my direction."

This statement, made by Former
Sheriff Donald McRae of Snohomish
county, is the outstanding feature to-
day in the trial of Thomas 11. Tracy,
tho 1. W. W who wi'.h 73 others is
accused of the murder of Jefferson
Beard, a citizen deputy under McRae,
who met the steamer Yerona at the Ev-
erett city dock November 5 when n
boat load of 1. W. W.'s attempted to
land.

It was tho first evidence to connect
Tracv directly with the case.

"Didn't you tell me, when wo were
talking about this case, that you were
sorry the spring line did not hold so

Note: Another prominent Physician to whom
tlic nbove article wna submitted, fa id: "Yes.
the prescription is truly n wonderfuleye remedy. Its constituent ingredients are well
known to eminent eye specialists and widely,
prescribed by them. 1 hsve used it very

In my own practice on patients whoseeyes were strained throujeh overwork or mislitglasses. I can highly recommend it in case elweak, watery, acjiimr, smarting, itching, burn-
ing eyes, red lids, btnrreil vision or for eyes in-
flamed from exposure to smoke, sun, dust w
wind It Is one of the very few preparations I
teel should be kept on hand fur regular use inalmost every family." referred to
above, is not a patent medicine or afeeretremedy. It ia an ethical preparation, the for-
mula bemx printed on the package The n an- -

. , ...... . . ...11 f.i'll.r.. rm it a r.. i

ineur nerves and teed
their blood. Start with
SCOTT'S to-da- y and
say "NO" to substitutes.
Scott at BwacBkiomScM.N.i. W

growers win pinnr iuuu acres 01 Wilson
straw berries, and odd acres of pheuom-lena- l

and black rasl'pborries.

Sell it Journal classified ad way.
.r inuv-iiiej- i eyetuzm

p,Ce5 or" week ' t,me m many instances
v. ikmhi me iiM.iK--

, . n can oe obtained Iranany good dnugist and is sold in this city b
O. J. Pry.


